
Breakfast MenuBreakfast MenuBreakfast MenuBreakfast Menu    
    

Breakfast is served in our Breakfast is served in our Breakfast is served in our Breakfast is served in our sumptuoussumptuoussumptuoussumptuous    dining roomdining roomdining roomdining room    
You can choose from any of the followingYou can choose from any of the followingYou can choose from any of the followingYou can choose from any of the following    

    
    

Northumberland PlatterNorthumberland PlatterNorthumberland PlatterNorthumberland Platter    
Grilled back, unGrilled back, unGrilled back, unGrilled back, un----smoked local bacon, Northumberland pork sausage, smoked local bacon, Northumberland pork sausage, smoked local bacon, Northumberland pork sausage, smoked local bacon, Northumberland pork sausage, 

locally made black pudding, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread,locally made black pudding, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread,locally made black pudding, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread,locally made black pudding, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread,    locallocallocallocal    free free free free 
range egg.range egg.range egg.range egg.    

    
************    

Vegetarian PlatterVegetarian PlatterVegetarian PlatterVegetarian Platter    
Vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread, local free range Vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread, local free range Vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread, local free range Vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, tomato, fried bread, local free range 

egg.egg.egg.egg.    
    

************    
Or try something differentOr try something differentOr try something differentOr try something different    

Scrambled egg on toast, Scrambled egg on toast, Scrambled egg on toast, Scrambled egg on toast, mushroomsmushroomsmushroomsmushrooms    or tomato’s on toast, or tomato’s on toast, or tomato’s on toast, or tomato’s on toast,     
Oak smoked Oak smoked Oak smoked Oak smoked local kipperslocal kipperslocal kipperslocal kippers    

Smoked salmon and scrSmoked salmon and scrSmoked salmon and scrSmoked salmon and scrambled eggambled eggambled eggambled egg    
Poached eggs and grilled back unPoached eggs and grilled back unPoached eggs and grilled back unPoached eggs and grilled back un----smoked local baconsmoked local baconsmoked local baconsmoked local bacon    
Porridge served with cream or locally produced honeyPorridge served with cream or locally produced honeyPorridge served with cream or locally produced honeyPorridge served with cream or locally produced honey    

    
*** *** *** ***     

Toasted hot crumpetsToasted hot crumpetsToasted hot crumpetsToasted hot crumpets    
Warm buttery croissantsWarm buttery croissantsWarm buttery croissantsWarm buttery croissants    

    
************    

Cereals, locally produced muesliCereals, locally produced muesliCereals, locally produced muesliCereals, locally produced muesli    
Fresh fruitFresh fruitFresh fruitFresh fruit    

Chilled fruit juicesChilled fruit juicesChilled fruit juicesChilled fruit juices    
YogurtsYogurtsYogurtsYogurts    

    
************    

All sAll sAll sAll served with Wholemeal or white toasterved with Wholemeal or white toasterved with Wholemeal or white toasterved with Wholemeal or white toast    
Locally made Jams, marmalade, honey, coffee and selection of tea’s Locally made Jams, marmalade, honey, coffee and selection of tea’s Locally made Jams, marmalade, honey, coffee and selection of tea’s Locally made Jams, marmalade, honey, coffee and selection of tea’s     

    


